How to Answe
er These Tricky Interview
w Questio
ons
Does the thought of going on a job interview cause
e your palms to
o sweat and your body to brea
ak out in hives?
? Stop itching; you're
y
not alone
e.
The va
ast majority of jo
ob seekers admiit to emotions ra
anging from mild uneasiness to downright
d
panic leading up to th
heir interviews. The
T good news is
there have
h
been no reported cases of job
j seekers who
o died of nervoussness during a jo
ob interview. So relax
r
and follow these
t
simple tipss for keeping you
ur
anxietty at bay before and
a during your interview.
First, take the proper amount of time
e to prepare for your interview. Being
B
well-prepa
ared will boost your
y
confidence and lower your anxiety. Expertts
recom
mmend that you spend
s
at least thrree hours preparring for each interview.
You should draft answ
wers to the most common intervie
ew questions and
d practice speakking them out lou
ud. You also sho
ould read up on the
t company with
d
which you will be interrviewing and prepare some quesstions of your ow
wn. This lets the interviewer
i
know
w that you are tru
uly interested in the
t company and
the po
osition.
o
As a final
f
step in yourr preparation, ma
ake sure you havve good directions to the intervie
ew site. Some jo
ob seekers make
e a dry run to the
e interview site to
ensure
e the directions are
a correct and to
o estimate the am
mount of time the
ey will need to ge
et to the interview
w on time.
Going into a job intervview is often like entering the gre
eat unknown. Altthough every interviewer is differrent and questio
ons vary from ind
dustry to industryy,
there are some questtions that are co
ommon across th
he board. Readin
ng through the following
f
questio
ons and develop
ping your own an
nswers is a good
place to start in your preparation.
p
Once
e you have done
e that, rememberr practice makess perfect! Nothing
g impresses a po
otential employer like being ready
for wh
hatever is thrown your way.

Why should we hirre you?
e
Here'ss the chance to really
r
sell yourse
elf. You need to briefly
b
and succin
nctly lay out your strengths, quallifications and wh
hat you can bring to the table. Be
carefu
ul not to answer this
t
question too
o generically, how
wever. Nearly evveryone says they are hardworkin
ng and motivated
d. Set yourself apart by telling the
interviewer about qualities that are uniq
que to you.

Why do you want to
t work here?
This iss one tool intervie
ewers use to see
e if you have don
ne your homewo
ork. You should never
n
attend an interview
i
unless you know aboutt the company, itts
e
direction and the industry in which it plays.
p
If you havve done your ressearch, this quesstion gives you an
a opportunity to
o show initiative and demonstrate
how yo
our experience and
a qualifications
s match the company's needs.

Whatt are your grea
atest weaknes
sses?
The se
ecret to answerin
ng this question is being honest about a weakne
ess but demonstrating how you have
h
turned it intto a strength. Fo
or example, if you
e
had a problem with org
ganization in the
e past, demonstra
ate the steps you took to more effectively
e
keep yourself
y
on track. This will show that
t
you have the
ability to recognize asp
pects of yourself that need improvement, and the
e initiative to makke yourself betterr.

Why did you leave your last job?
?
Even if your last job ended badly, be careful
c
about beiing negative in answering
a
this qu
uestion. Be as diiplomatic as possible. If you do point
p
out negative
aspeccts of your last jo
ob, find some po
ositives to mentiion as well. Com
mplaining endlessly about your la
ast company willl not say much for your attitude
e.

Desc
cribe a problem
m situation an
nd how you so
olved it.
Somettimes it is hard to come up with
h a response to
o this request, pa
articularly if you are coming stra
aight from colleg
ge and do not have
h
professiona
al
experiience. Interviewe
ers want to see that you can thinkk critically and de
evelop solutions, regardless of what
w
kind of issue
e you faced. Eve
en if your problem
m
was not having enoug
gh time to study,, describe the steps you took to prioritize your schedule.
s
This will
w demonstrate that
t
you are resp
ponsible and can
think through
t
situations on your own.

Whatt accomplishm
ment are you most
m
proud off?
The se
ecret to this quesstion is being sp
pecific and selectting an accomplisshment that relates to the positio
on. Even if your greatest
g
accomp
plishment is being
on a championship
c
hig
gh school baskettball team, opt fo
or a more professsionally relevant accomplishmentt. Think of the qu
ualities the comp
pany is looking fo
or
and de
evelop an examp
ple that demonsttrates how you ca
an meet the com
mpany's needs.

Whatt are your sala
ary expectations?
This iss one of the harrdest questions, particularly for th
hose with little experience.
e
The first thing to do before going to your interview iss to research the
e
salaryy range in your fiield to get an ide
ea of what you should
s
be makin
ng. Steer clear of
o discussing salary specifics beffore receiving a job offer. Let the
e
interviewer know that you
y will be open to discussing fair compensation when the time comes.
c
If pressed
d for a more speccific answer, alw
ways give a range
e,
rather than a specific number.
n

Tell me
m about yourrself.
While this query seem
ms like a piece off cake, it is difficcult to answer be
ecause it is so broad. The imporrtant thing to kno
ow is that the interviewer typically
does not
n want to know
w about your ho
ometown or whatt you do on the weekends. He or
o she is trying to
t figure you out professionally. Pick a couple o
of
points about yourself, your professiona
al experience an
nd your career go
oals and stick to those points. Wrap
W
up your ansswer by bringing up your desire to
p of the compa
any. If you have a solid response prepared for thiss question, it can
n lead your conversation in a dire
ection that allowss you to elaborate
be a part
on you
ur qualifications.
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